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Your Guide to Some Jobs That Need Doing In Asia,

A f r h , Latin America
SEE PAGE 6

PEACE CORPS
WORLD: 1966
FIFTH BIR THDA Y
Brash Idea for Waging Peace Comes of Age
BUSINESS AS USUAL-Lynda
Wilson. Brewster, Wash. (Univ. of
Washington1 returned to work as reading instructor at a leprosarium near Santo Domingo after last year's coup i n the Dominican
Republic. At height of fighting she worked a s hospital orderly
along with many other Peace Corpsmen. Volunteers were recognized and given safe passage by both sides during the fighting.
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' : - - I +I.- . I...Volunteer.' l'hc "image" Volunteer seems t o exist only in the m i n d
of the public; Peace Corpsmen find such consensus misleading i f n o t
mythologicnl. W h a t a Volunteer does and what overseas experience
does to h i m are widely varying and completely individual matters.
I t is impossible t o say "this is what it's like." A t best, a description
of the Peace Corps Forest comes f r o m a collection o f viewpoints
f r o m the individual Volunteer Trees:
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WHA,7s ON
THE INSIDE
TRAINING: The m a k i n g o f a Volunteer-the
target i s relevancy.
See Page 3
WHERE T H E ACTION IS: Maps
p i n p o i n t Peace Corps projects
abroad.
Page 7

1966 TRAINING PROGRAMS: A
directory of Overseas openPage 6
ings in 46 nations.
TRADITION: 'They Laughed When
We Sat Down a t t h e World t o
Play'
Page 2
WHAT'S I T LIKE?: Volunteers
describe some of t h e problems they face in Africa, Far
East a n d L a t i n American assignments.
Pages 4, 5
IMPACT: Can Peace Corps effectiveness be measured? Some
scientists have tried.
Page 3
EDUCATION: The Peace Corps
t r i e s t o m e l t a Freudian i c e
cap.
Page 2

"I claim we joined the Peace
Corps because i t represented a new
form o f action . . . a belief i n the
dignity and worth of individual
human beines
all that would
. against
oppress them; a faith that the right
decisions are those that wople make
for themselves: that only the people
can identify the problems that are
basic for them, and that the only
lasting solutions are those that people work out for themselves."
--George Johnson, Princeton, 1959,
Tanzania

Derided i n its infancy as a futile
attempt at international goodwill,
the Peace Corps observes its fifth
birthday this spring as an established force for world change that
has succeeded beyond the dreams of
many of its supporters.

ness is that the Peace Corps, which
struggled i n its early years t o prove
that Americans could live abroad
without supermarkets, is now talking about nation-building.

Testimonials t o the increasing
potency of its globe-circling operations come i n a variety o f ways,
among them:

This concept is seen most readily
i n Africa, where i n six nations more
than one-half o f a l l high-school
teachers with college degrees are
Peace Corps Volunteers. I n Nigeria
one out o f three students - or
more than 50,000 a year - are
taught by Volunteers. I n Malawi the
work of fewer than 200 Volunteer
teachers has enabled the government
l o trip!e secondary school enrollment from 2.500 to 7.600.
I n Latin America, Volunteers arc
bringing a significant number of
peonle into a real relationshiv with
ihei; own governments for the f i n t
time. A Peace Corps educational television project i n Colombia is making a deep impact on remote areas
and, i n the process. revolutionizing
that nation's public education system.
I n Chile, a credit union movement

Once ridiculed by detractors as
the
"Kennedy's Kiddie Corps,"
brash young organization has become the most widely copied organization o f its kind i n the world.
Thirty nations i n Europe, Latin
America, Asia and Africa have
created international or national
vo!untary service a ~ e n c i l smodeled
after lrle Peace Corps.

.

About
10.200 Volunteers are
now at work i n 46 emerging nations, and the demand for them has
long exceeded the supply. As a rcsult, the requests of more than 20
nations for Volunteers have had to
be turned down.
Another measure o f its effective-

Nation-Building in Africa

Tern l o Poge 5

A breakthrough came i n the summer of 1965, when 17 doctors were
trained as a group i n North Carolina and assigned t o posts in, seven
nations of Asia and Ad.r&a. Itw.&s
the largest g r o w o: V h ~ & a a i
tors ever trained together for service
overseas. The peace Corps, i n an
unprecedented move, allowed them
to take along their dependents. Ultimately, Peace Corps Director Sargent Shriver says, the agency's
overseas medical program should include "at least 500 doctors."
But as the Peace Corps enters its
sixth year, it appears that the agency
may have its most important effects
effects
on the United States itself
transmitted through the returned
Volunteer.

6,000 Returned Volunteers
I n a letter to a friend, a former
Peace Corpsman once wrote: "The
thing about the Peace Corps is that
it doesn't end for you after two
years." I n expressing a desire for
continued service and involvement,
this Volunteer was speaking for
most returned Peace Corpsmen.
As of January 1, 1966, more than
18,000 persons had received Peace
Corps training and more than 6.000
had succesfully c?mpleled two years
of service as Volunteers. I t is esiimated that this number will reach
50,000 by 1970 and 200,000 b y
1980.
Already the effect of returned
Volunteers is being felt i n the nation's War on Poverty. More than
100 of them currently are engaged
i n the U.S.Office of Economic Opportunity anti-poverty p r o g r h .

PCV Role Misunderstood

.

. -1 live i n a picturesque bamboo
mat house 1 built -myself. I buy
my water from a picturesque boy

Doctors' Project

-

"It's my world and Iam responsible for it and therefore 1 wanted
to become involved - Not just to
sit behind a desk i n the states, make
money and go skiing on weekends."
-Bill
Cull, University of California at Berkeley, 1963. Malaysia
"I'm sure that m y goals- those
first thoughts - have changed at
least fifty times. 1 say changed, but
I mean shifted, or grown, or 'matured' . . . modified by realism overcoming idealism. Experience. adaptation, and realization hammer away
high flown ideals and occasionally
shatter them. I t becomes a feat
to concentrate on existing. But
ideals really don't get lost . . they
turn up when an awfully bad kid
finally shapes up or an insolent
teenage girl hugs you and says
,thanks.' l f I'm still here next
year, it will be because there is a
challenge, a reason."
-Carol Fineran, Southeastern College* 1964, Venezuela

spurred by Volunteer efforts is, according Lo one observer, "blooming
like wildflowers." Moderate interest
loans are now available for the f i n t
time i n many areas there.
Peace Corps health programs are
making life longer and more enjoyable for large numbers o f peoples
i n the developing world. While
'nurses and public health workers
have becn attracted to Peace Corps
service from the beginning, doctors
have always been i n short supply.

57 VARIETIES OF LANGUAGE-A French instructor at Putney. Vt.
gives Guinea-bound trainee a critique during lab session. Peace
Corps is. now the country's biggest consumer of fore!gn language
materials. Some 10,OW trainees received up t o 3W hours each of
instruction during past year i n one or more of 57 languages,
some of which have not yet been formalized i n text books.

Despite the good showing, the
role of the Volunteer overseas is
often misunderstood. This is due in
part t o the fact that the role is
unique, whether the Volunteer is
working i n cojnmunity development
i n Latin America or teaching sixthgraders i n Africa.
Overseas the Volunteer has loyallies
both.t0 his host country and to
lhe
United States. He is a spokes-
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EARLY SUPPORTER — President Johnson, seen here welcoming Volunteers at White
House ceremony, was first chairman of Peace &rps National AdvisoW Council (post
now held by Vice President Humphrey)
With President above are, from left, &lifornians Maureen Orth, Piedmont (UC, Berkeley], and Sam Farr, Carmel (Willamette Univ.),
who sewe in Colombia, and Brenda Brown, Baltimore, Md, (Morgan State College].
Miss Brown was a ,VolUnteer In the Ph~lippines and is cu~rently sewi”g, as a Peace
Corps staff executive In Tanzan!a.
MISS Otih helped build a school In Medeilin,
Colombta, Citizens named the school after her and held a fiesta in her honor.

NEW OIRECTOR — Jack H. Vaughn, right, with Sargent Shriver whom he replaced as
Peace tirps Oirector in Februaw. Vaughn, 45, organized first Peace Corps progmms in
Latin America in 1961, was named Ambassador to Panama i“ 1964 and last year became
Assistant Secretaw of State for Inter-American Affairs. He has taught at Universities
of Michigan, and Pennsylvania and at. Johns Hopkins, joined USIA in 1949 and sewed
ten years as a foreign aid executive in Africa and South America before joining Peace
tirps.
His fint.hand knowledge of Latin countries began during college vacation when
he worked his way through Mexico as a fighter, appearing in 26 pro bouts.

TRADITION:‘They laughed WhenWe Sat Downat the World’
At 2 am, on October 14, 1960,
o“ the steps of the University Of
Michigan’s Student Union Building
i. Ann Arbor, history’s lightning
struck sparks that were 10 become
visible aro””d the world.
Today an engraved plaque on a
front wall of the building calls alten.
lion to the fact that at that time
a“d place lohn F. Kennedy fimt
publicly mentioned the idea of a
Peace Corps and defined ils aims.
Kennedy, then nearing [he end of
his successful candidacy for President, had just flown into Michigan
from New York. As hts motorcade
made its way from the airport to
Ann Arbor, it became evident. that
a large crowd of students had waited
up to s%tiand?E-,r him_T.,he cavavao
“” was gr-t
the university by an
at,dience estimated at 10.000.
Speaking extemporaneously
from
the steps of the Student Union,
Kennedy asked:
‘SHOWmany of you are willing to
spend 10 years in Africa or Latin
America or Asia working for the
U.S. and working for freedom? How
many of you (who) are going to be
doctors are willing to spend your
days in Ghana?
On your willi.~
ness to do that, not merely to serve
one or two years in tbe service, but
on yocxr willingness to contribute
part of yot,r life 10 this country. 1
think,
will depend
the answer
whethw we as a free society ca”
compete.,,
Impetus for the formation of a

JFK PLAQUE

w.tionil;
secular organization
of
volunteers devoted 10 overseas service came from several quatiers.
Wce President H“befl H. Humphrey, then a senator from Minnesola,
had given the idea an early bmst
hy submitting a Peace Corps bill i“
the summer of 1960. But it was not
until a speech in San Francisco during the waning days of the presidential campaign — November 2, 1960
— that John F. Kennedy sounded
the note that reverberated through
the American mind,
Kennedy’s campaign pledge to
send .,the best Americans we can
get to speak for our country abroad
caused an instantaneous stir across
the “a(io”.
Mail cascaded
into
Washing( on. One of the first things

EDUCATION:
What we fo,]nd wrong with a rot
of early Peace Corps training, based
on reports from retltrn~
Volunteers, was that it. contained
“too
many Iect”res, too m.cb one.way
instrtlction
:nd
tw
little direct
experience, ”
That statement by Harris Woiiord. Peace C&Ps AssWiate
Director for Plannirig. Evaluation and
Re:earcb, marks the main thrl,st .of
a new Education Task Force.
Its purpose to make Peace Corps
training more like the overseas reality and less like a mere extension
of cl=sroom edumt ion.
.,Freedom a“d respo”sibil~[y are
what Vol””teers generally find over.
seas,,, notes Wofiord, who heads the
Task Force. ., But for some of tbe
most u“strktct~,ced jobs in the world
we have put toscther some of the
most str.clLlred lraining programs.””
He says Fre,ods description
of
child-rearing has applied to mt,ch
of Peace Corps training ,.We lrain
them for tbe tropics and send them
to the polar ice cap.”
The Ed.cation Task Force is designing new 1966 programs
that
will co”ce.t rote on starting pro..
.

AT MICHIGAN

lightning Spo,ks at 2 a.m.

How

esses of learning that will contini,e overseas. instead of tryiig
to ccam facts into Volunteers, heads
during staleside classroom sessions.
The Task Force has recommended
tbal even more of the training take

the new President Kennedy did after
taking office was to direct his
brother-in-law
Sargent Shriver IO
determine whether foreign governme”ls were interested i“ receiving
Volunteers.
Organizational
work went ahead
quickly after reporb
came back
f,om Asia a“d Africa that Volunteers, in surprisingly large numbers,
would be welcome, The Peace Cor~s
was established by Executive Ord&r
on March 1, 1961,
The idea was not wilhout its
criti=. As one agency executive puts
it, ‘They Ia”ghed when we Sat down
at rhe world to play
.,, And like
the famed advertising slogan abottt
the man who surprised one and all
with his new-found
talent at th?
piano, some of the Peace Corps>
most vocal critics became avid
boosters.
Final legislation providing for a
permanent organization was signed
by President Kennedy on September
22, 1961,
The legislation appropriated $32
million to ru” the agency in its first
full fiscal year—July 1, 1961, through
June 30, 1962 (the budget is now
$115 million). At the same time
Congcess added to fhe basic Peace
Corps Act these three goals:
1. To help the people of developing nations meet their needs for
!rai”td manpower,
2. To help promote a better understanding of other peoples on the
part of the American people.

3. To help promote a better understanding of the American people,
on tbe part of the peoples sewed.
fn mid-1 961 Lyndon B. Johnson,
then Vice Preside”t, was named the
first chairman of the Peace Corps
National Advisory Co””cil, which is
made up of outstanding Americans
who meet twice a year to review
Peact Corps programs and policies.
He held lbe post until January 26,
1965, when he named Vice President Humphrey as his successor o“
tbe council, a%uring continued Admi”islratio”
support of the Peace
Corps.
On August 30, 1961, the first
group of Volunteers to go abroad
arrived in Ghana. At the e“d of

VICE PRESIDENT
HUMPHREY
S“bmb fed First PC B;ll

to Melt Freud’s
place outside the college campus. in
radically unfamiliar
environments
s!”m, or ,“raj areas O, Job corps
camp3, or in other cultures such as
Puerto Rico. or in lbe foreign countries themselves.

Many ingredients of these pro
grams have already been success
ftdly demonstrated:
m at the Peace Corps’ own traim
ing centers in Puerto Rico and the
Virgin Isla”d$

Junior Year Program Enlarged for ’66
The Peace Corps is expanding its
training program for college juniors.
Jules Pagano, Peace Corps training
opemtions director. bas announced
that !,000 juniors will begin the
Adva”ct
Tcai”ing
Program
this
summer.
The program enables i.t”re Vol.“teers
[0 integrate Peace Corps
!r.ini”g a“d their senior year of
college, %,ith benefits o“ botb sides.
11 gives t,s 15 months to prepare
tbe Voh, nleer for his assignment instead of tbe no,”>al three,., Pdga”o
said.
The ATP was beg.. in tbc s.mmer of 1964, when 2W college
iltniors entered training for assign-

me”ts thal begs” i“ September 1965.
They trained the first summer at
United States “nivenities, co”tint,ed
their preparation independently dur.
i“g their senior year of school and
completed training in special field
programs the summer of 1965.
The Peace Corps bas a loan fund
for ATP enrollees to help cover the
loss of income otherwise gained
from s,,mmer employment. Trainees
may borrow ,$P to $600 at low
interest rates to pay expenses dltring
their final year in school.
ATP was deve!oped as a sohll ion
to the increasing difficulty of prc.
vdring VOhtnteers for certain assig”)“e”ts. Some Peace Corps VOlu.-

#eers must learn two languages to
handle lheir work effectively, such
as leachers bound for French.speak.
ing Africa where various African
langtnages are spoken as WCIIas lhe
official French.
Some ATP enrollees trained for
West Africa at Dartmoutlt College
in the s“mn>ec of 1964. The nex[
st, mmer they lrained i. Quebec
Province. Canada, where they lived
with French.speaking
families and
practice-tat,ght French-speaking stu.
dents,
J~,niors at]alified to enter ATP
next summ; r will train for assig.mcnts in 16 cot, ntries.

1961 there were 614 Volunteem in
I 3 countries,
1. some nations, the amiving Vol““teers were greeted wjth shouts of
“GO home, Yankees? Such ta””b
t,sually have been replaced by the
rcq”est, “Send us some more Peace
Corps Volunteers?
In nations long cynical abut the
motives of the great world powers,
the Peace Corps approach was refresbi”g.
By June 1962, more than 1,000
Volunteers were at work in 15 countries, and nearly 3,000 were in training. Agreements for Volunteers had
been reached with 37 countrim.
BY June 30, 1963, there we~
about 4,000 Volunteers ovemeas in
mbre than 4.0 countries,, with an-_
other 2,000 in training. A “year later
more than 6,000 were at work overseas and another 4,000 were in
traintig. In three years the Peace”
Corps had evolved from a promising
idea to a considerable
force for
assistance and incentive in 44 developing countries.
In some nations the Peace Corps
has been responsible for the very
changes that now require it to expand even further, In others, natural
evolution has enlarged Peace Corps
responsibilities. Tbe Corps now has
more than 12,000 Volunteers. To
meet its growing reswnsibilities,
it
hope to have abow 15,000 by the
end of the year.
The waiting list of nations reqtlesting Volunteers now exceeds 20.

Ice Cap
. in an experimental

program
at
St. John’s College at AnnapJis
where the seminar was the main
form of instruction and field exper.
ience was provided through
six
in Israel;
weeks on kibhtirzini
. in a program
at the University
of Wisconsin largely designed and
r“.
by former Vol. ”teers from
India.

The PeaCorps’ new Advance
Training program is a s~cial area
for innovation. (We story at left.)
Another idea promoted by the
Task Force is that or accreditation
of Peace Corps service as part of a
university education.
Five-year B. A. programs, which
include two years of Peace COTS
service, have been instituted at the
University
of Wmtern
M icbigan
and Franconia
fN. H.) College.
Credit towards a master-s degree in
edt,cation is being give” by Michigan State University to Volunteers
who teach in Nigeria, and tbe University of Miswuri will give credit
towards a master’s degree in commt,”ity development for Volunteers
i“ Peru.

MAKING OF A PCV
Field Experience Supplements Classroom TrainIng
Joining the Peace Corps today
can be both easier and harder than
ever before. but it's definitely
quicker.
The key t o the continuing high
quality of Peace Corps Volunteers
(PCVs) is the selection process
where a staff headed by the psychologist who helped choose the
U. S. Astronauts weighs the
first
background and indicated abilities
of each applicant against the list of
available assignments.
It's a little easier t o become a
Volunteer today simply because
there are many more jobs available.
This year the Peace Corps will attempt t o fill the largest batch of
requests ever
7,000 Volunteers to
work in nearly 300 job categories i n
46 host countries.
O n the other hand it's also more
difficult t o join today's Peace Corps
because the selection process gives
greater recognition to job competence, requiring more sophistication
i n some categories and placing more
emphasis on finding exactly the
right person for a specific assignment.

-

Faster Acceptance
The selection system has been
constantly re-examined and refined
i n the five years since applicant 001
filled out his Questionnaire. After
sifting more than 160,000 applications, the selectors have a fair idea
of what makes a potentially good
PCV, and today the typical applicant can expect to know within six
weeks from the time the Peace
Corps receives his application
whether he w i l l be invited t o serve.

.

If a Peace Corps applicant makes
it through the preliminary selection process, he is invited to a 13week training program at one of
more than 100 American universities
or colleges where his special Peace
Corps curriculum will include:

.

Language training- total "immersion" i n an intensive program of.
up to 300 hours that leads to early
conversational
ability.
Previous
knowledge of the language is not
a requirement.

.

-

Technical studies
skills needed
for the type of work he will perform.
Area studies - background i n the
culture i n which he will work.

=

American studies - refresher
courses i n U. S. history. geography,
institutions.
World affairs
current events.

-

-

background i n

-

Health
training i n which the
Volunteer learns to protect himself
and also acquires educational techniques to improve health conditions
i n the host country.
Volunteers whose assignments
overseas call for strenuous physical
conditioning are given additional
training for outdoor living which
may include hiking, rock-climbing,
swimming and map reading. Proficiency i n these activities, however,
is not required. While such traininc was recommended for future
community developmenl workers i n
the mountains of Chile, for example.

-

it would not necessarily be requirkd
for someone planning t o teach English i n an urban setting.
Rated By Peers
The selection process continues
throughout training. Each trainee
receives a thorough medical checkup, a psychiatric screening and a
full background investigation. He is
judged by each of his instructors
and rated by his peeis.
On the basis o f all available information, the overall suitability of
each trainee is continually evaluated
during training and at the end of the
training period. About three out
of four trainees are sworn i n as
Peace Corps Volunteers.
"In the beginning, training was
preparation for Peace Corps service;
now i t is a part of Peace Corps
service,?' says Jules Pagano; acting
director o f the Division of University Relations and Training.
"Learned Through Experience"
"We used to try to cram people
with as much information as possible, plus all the language and
physical training we could manage,
and hope the exposure would prepare them for their service overseas.
We learned through experience that
this was not enough. The transition between preparation and actual
somedoing was not adequate
times not even relevant.
"As a result, we have tried to
integrate all the components of the
training program into real-life experiences i n the field, based on the
needs o f specific projects and countries,"
Pagano explained.
"The
training period has been expanded
to 13 weeks with at ledst three

-

FIELD WORK-Physical

c o n d i t i o n i q i s only one aspect of Peace Corps
training. While candidates such as these who are bound for mountain
country may leaven their classroom sessions with a four-day hike, others
destined for urban teaching and community development'assignments
may train i n New York or Puerto Rico slums or teaching on an lndian
reservation.

of those weeks devoted t o actual
field assignments such as working i n the slums of New York
or Puerto Rico, practice teaching
on lndian reservations or doing
community development i n the Virgin Islands."
Another change i n the training
program is greater concern with the
total learning process, he said.
"We are trying t o make everything i n the program relevant to
the Peace Corps experience," he
pointed out. 'Training is now more
generally educational, rather than
just 'how to.'
More attention is
being paid to attitudes and sensitivilies i n preparing trainees for
their crosscultural experiences."

As the training programs be&me'
less academic, colleges and universities are cooperating enthusiastically
in providing the kind of preparation
the Peace Corps needs. Pagano said.
"To do this we are using off-campus
facilities related to expected country
experience."
Dartmouth training
programs for French-speaking A f rica. fo; example, now go on to
Quebec for practical field experience." (See story on Junior Year
Program, page 2.)
As might be expected, this transition i n training procedures also
has jumped the cost of Peace Corps
training from $2,400 per Volunteer
to $2,700, Pagano said, but he believes the results will be'worth it.

LMPACT: Can You Measure PC Effect?

Does the Peace, Corps have a
measurable effect on a country?
The first attempt at answering
that difficult question has been made
by a team o f anthropologists from
Cornell University who have just
turned i n the first scientific study of
the impact o f Volunteers assigned t o
communities i n the Peruvian Andes.
The results o f this scientific study
fill a 329-page report which details
two years o f on-the-spot research i n
I 5 communities where Volunteers
were active i n community development work, using as a control five
other villages where no Volunteers
had been assigned.
General conclusion o f the study:
Peace Corpsmen do make a difference. Among the findings is that
Peace Corps communities progressed
at a rate some 2.8 times faster than
those communities without Volunteers.
Peace Corps Director Sargent
Shriver views the report as being of
"great practical and historical s i p
nificance."
"For the first time we have objective, scientific validation of the
successes Volunteers are registering
i n the field of community development. I t is hard. demanding work i n
isolated areas under sometimes difficult and frustrating conditions. but
the report shows that the Volunteers
have been successful even beyond
our initial hopes."
s e l f - ~ e l p Program
'
H e said that about one third of
all Volunteers and more than half
o f the 4.000 now i n Latin America.
are engaged i n community development work, i.e.. teaching democracy
on a community level. encouraging
people to work together to solve
their own problems.
The subjects were 50 Peace
Corpsmen. the first Volunteers i n
the Andes. They operated i n communities located i n spectacular
mountain country at extreme altitudes (some as high as 13.000 feel).
inhabited by the lndian descend-

.--

Preliminary reports led to a marked increase i n language training, improved relations between the Volunteers and Peruvian institutions
with which they worked, and modifications of the Peace Corps' training and overseas operations.
Community Development Pioneers
Mankiewicz, who describes the
study as a "landmark" i n community
development research, points out
that the 50 Volunteers who were
the principal subjects of the study
were among the first Peace Corps
community development workers.
"They operated almost without precedent or textbook i n a difficult culture among people to whom even
Spanish was an acquired language.
"That they did so well is remarkable; but, as importantly, we have
been able to benefit from their mistakes."

-

:'

YOUNG ARTISANS- At Pisac i n Peruvian Andes. Volunteer Molly Heit of
teaches children t o sew their ideas into tapestries which can be sold to
lage enroute t o nearby Inca ruins. Pisac is one of 15 villages in Peru
anthropologists i n first scientific research on the impact of the Peace
ants of the Inca civilization. interspersed i n the larger towns and
cities b y mestizos. Peruvians of
mixed Spanish and Indian blood.
Dr. Henry F. Dobyns. one of the
Cornell research team leaders, describing the report's findings, said
that i n the field of wmmunily deve!opment "restllts are normally
computed over the course of decades . . these Volunteers prodyed
measurable results i n two years.
qnme
-... wntlld
.. - ...- cnnsider
.
-..-.--. rhlr
.... nroeresp
r.-o---incredible."

.
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Tnles of Two Villages
The study, however, is a human

as well as a scientific document, and
it reports candidly on the Peace
corps' failures as well as its suceerses.

The authors (Dr. Dobyns, D r .
Allan R. Holmberg, chairman of the
Cornell anthropology department
and Dr. Paill L . Doughty, now on
the Indiana University faculty) tell
the story of how Peace Corpsmen
were expelled from the village of
Vicos by a vote of its lndian inhabitants, and how some of the V0lunleers were then specifically asked to
return t o the village.
Also related is the story of the

Southern Pines. N. C. (Purdue)
tourists who pass through vilstudied by Cornell University
Corps on developing nations.

community of Chijnaya where one
Volunteer successfully transplanted
an entire lndian community whose
homes had been lost l o floods.
Peace Carps Institutes Changes
Research such as the Cornelll
Peru repon is not an exercise
i n vanity as far as the Peace Corps
is concerned. Frank Mankiewicz.
Latin ~merican'regionaldirector o f
the Corps, said the Cornell team's
observations and recommendations
resulted i n immediate changes i n the
Peace Corps' operations i n Latin
America even before their final report was completed.

Mankiewicz said he believes one
of the most important contributions
Peace Corps Volunteers such as the
Peruvian group make is their role
as "witnesses to the condition of the
poor among whom they live.
prompting the community at large to
pay attention to the needs of the
poor."
Among numerous other. conclusions of the Cornell report:
I Volunteers form one of the most
effective channels for U.S. assistance.

Volunteers are most successful
when they work effectively with
both local community action organizations or other institutions, such
as AID, involved i n technical assistance.
1

Volunteers contribute significantly
t o basic long-term socio-economic
developmenl i n the Peruvian Andes.
creating and strengthening organizations so that they can continue to
solve local problems even after
the last Volunteer has departed.

'11
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TEACHING AND HEALING IN THE FAR EAST

' When you Learn to Laugh at the S
Sabah, M o l a y ~ a

ACTING IT OUT-Boy: "Here is the blue pen." Girl: "Please."
Ron: "No, it's 'thank you.' Let's try it again." And again.
And again. Ron teaches 40 English classes a week.

--

,. .~,

...

try to get my-pupils to think independently."

THINK TALK-"I

-.

Sabah lies some 700 miles southeast
of Saigon, on the other side of the
South China sea. An island state +in
Malaysia, it occupies 29,000 square
miles of northern Borneq.
- Half a million indigenous peoples,
' called Mumts, Dusuns, Bruneis, Bajaus
and Kedayans live there, as d o 100,000
Chinese who form the bulk of the
commercial community. Western civilization, blown ashore by the winds of
the British Empire a century ago. maintains a foothold on the coast. Only recently has the interior -protected
by
mountainous jungle, leeches, more than
400 species of snake. wild pigs. monkeys, birds and butterflies -begun to
buckle under the bulldozers and books
of the 20th century.
Sabah is also the home of 100 Peace

Corps Volunteers, among them Ron
Kuhl, a graduate of the University of
West Virginia, and Beth Halkola, who
received a B.S. in nursing from Michigan State University.
Ron is a teacher; Beth is a nurse.
Both work in the interior sealed off from
the coast by the dense jungle of the
Crocker Mountains. Their post, Tambunan, is a town of 1,000 people. Some
10,000 people farm the surrounding
counCryside, where the careful geometry of the wet rice paddy is dominant.
That their work is both difficult and
strious hxve taught Ron and Beth not
to take themselves seriously. "You discover what you need anywhere is to
be content." Beth said. "It takes time,
but you learn to communicate. When
you learn to laugh at the same things
as the people here
then you are
home."

- ,

..,... ..

-

OFF HOURS- Ron'.spends much of his free time
studying Malay a n d testing it in conversation at t h e
local Kedai (general store) over a glass of
thick coffee. He also goes fishing, does his
o h laundry.

g~
AFTERNOONS -"I
bag and take off acr
faces a r e malaria, tul

ELUSIVE DEFINITION IN LATIN AMERICA

CommunityDe velopment: Its Name May Be Mud
By William Krohley

Recite, Brozil
Sooner o r later someone is certain

to puzzle out a formal definition
of urban community development.
Out of his garret and into the sun
he'll come bandying his sheet of
convoluted prose only to be greeted
with a recent erasure in Webster's
New Collegiate. Exactly what he'll
find where urban community development once stood is hard to say perhaps something like "better burg
breeding" o r "coached community
commotion" o r any one of a thousand possible locutions which would
shed an aura of respectability on an
undertaking whose very nature suggests a lurking, sleight-of-hand
presence.
I n short, to define a phrase which
expresses the workings of an idea
in the hands of hundreds o r perhaps thousands of people is to ignore one of its most salient features
-mysterious
happenings - and
commit it to an orthodox fate.
Brasilia Teimosa is a barrio of
Recife in the northeast of Brazil
with a population of about 10,000.

William Krohley, HuntingY.. received n
B. A . in philosophy from the
University of Rochesrer in June,
1964.
ton Station, N .

One of its perennial problems is
the ruin of its roads during the
four-month rainy season. During
this period from May to August
the rain becomes a way of life, often
falling continuously for several days.
Fishing becomes sporadic. and all
but indoor workers are forced to
sit and do little but watch the steady
downpour turn the sand and dirt
roads into riven of mud which settle in low spots and are churned
into black muck by traffic.
Jim Lail (Lexington, Ky.) and I
talked with many of the local
citizens about the roads and found
a real desire to get something done.
Several informal meetings were held
to discuss the problem, and it was
decided to see what a group of
residents could do working in conjunction with the city government.
The people were willing to perform
necessary labor if the government
would supply the equipment needed.
The planning took about six
weeks, and what started as a small
group of 10 men turned into a
nebulous affair involving suddenly
revived organizations dedicated to
desenwolviment das rztas (street development), an unlimited supply of
idea men, well-wishers, and skeptics, and the prompt attention of
an incumbent councilman running
for r e ~ l e c t i o n who arrived with
trucks and work crews and began
spreading sand with a flourish.
This latter measure worked well
o n the less-travelled streets where

the sand wasn't pushed out of the
holes and off the street by traffic.
but the more widely used streets
and intersections remained impassable. The situation worsened daily
as the families living on these streets
shovelled away the few remaining
high spots to build dams to keep
mud out of their homes.
Somehow the mud had to be
drained and the particular stretch
of road leveled and then covered
with a packed layer of sand. We
worked with some of the families
concerned and suggested that they
petition the city for a small bulldozer which could work in the
narrow streets. The city didn't
have one.
There were, of course, a number
of firms in the city which sold just
the machine needed. Money was
no object; there wasn't any. So
maybe we could borrow a bulldozer
and advertise some company's product. We thought it was a good idea.
Most of the firms didn't.
After a series of conversations
with incredulous salesmen which
usually ended in helpful directions
to the offices of neafby competitors,
we finally got a machine and a
driver who would come out to Brasilia on the first rainless Sunday.
The men lived on the job site, so
getting them together was no problem. But it always rained on Sunday. One Sunday in mid-June, however, Brasilia Teimosa reposed under
clear skies; it was not raining. I t was

urban community development time.
First: drain the mud before the
arrival of the bulldozer. There was
one family which had a front yard
large enough to dig a drainage pit
in. The dona da cosn (woman of
the house) thought it would be all
right.
The hole was dug along with a
trench to the mud; the trench was
opened and the mud began to flow.
Enter don do cam; "What is going
on here?" It was obvious. His yard
was being filled with black mud.
He had been -away, out of touch;
and thus the logic of urbancommunity development was a complete
mystery to him. The ensuing confusion ended the moment the mud
ceased to flow; what can one say
to a yardful of mud?
The project proceeded and was
eventually completed as the dozer
came to level the road, and the
councilman came to dump two
truckloads of sand for the workers
to spread and tamp. The drained
mud dried in the sun and was
covered with sand and urban cammunity developnient gained another
adherent. Sunday came lo a close.
The workers congratulated themselves on a job well done, the councilman busily shook hands, and the
Peace Corps Volunteers went for
a beer. .
The following Sunday, we would
tackle the next stretch of road, rain
permitting. It didn't.

Continaed from Page I
and if the Peace Corps is to succeed, then he must succeed. In effect, he is a one-man foreign policy:
an American speaking for himself.
No "Ideological Guidelines"
As Peace Corps Deputy Director
Warren W. Wiggins says. "We do
not furnish ideological guidelines for
Volunteers. The Volunteer is an
American citizen whom we train,
place and supply."
The Volunteer overseas may help
build a bridge, teach school or organize a cooperative, important
tasks in a developing nation. But
such work i s not the fundamental
reason why a Volunteer is sent
abroad.
People in the developing world
are pushed down by malnutrition.
poverty, illiteracy and an inability
to take part in the management of
their own affairs. They need hope.
and that is what the Volunteer is
trained to provide. He does it by
imparting the knowledge, skills, attitudes and values that combine to
create ability and desire to solve
problems.
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AFRICAN PROBLEM: THE GENERALIST

Undefined Person Meets An Undefined Projecf
By Louis Rapoport
Mosirtgbe. Sierra Leone
During my childhood, the thought
occurred t o me that I didn't know
how to d o anything. But somehow, my shoelaces always got tied,
my bed got made, and I survived
in this practical world.
Then I went to the university,
where I took subjects like Scandinavian literature, history of historians, modern Slavic literature,
and philosophy of literature.
When I joined the Peace Corps.
I was classified as a "generalist."
As a man who could d o absolutely
nothing of a practical nature, I was
slightly amazed when I met my fellow trainees for the Peace Corps
"R.C.A." program in Sierra Leone
( I honestly thought that I would be
working with computers or television sets before I learned the initials
meant "rural community actionv)carpenttrs, masons, geologists, an
architcct-people
you read about in
books, unreal people, people who
can (shudder) d o things.
I tried t o fake my way by dropping words like "hammer;" "cement." and "wrench." But somehow,
my clever plan failed, and I feared
and trembled on Selection Eve. But
I look like I'm a very sincere Friend
Louis Ropoport,
Beverly
Hills, Calif.. attended the Los
Angeles and Berkeley campuses
of rhe University of California,
became a Volunteer in 1964.

of Man, and it's hard to get selected out of the Peace Corps if
you're sincere.
In Sierra Leone, I was given a
road project in Bombali district.
I Kriolized (after Krio, the Englishderived linprra franco of the coun-

try) my technical words-amma,
c'ment. 'spana-dropped them expertly and waited for cheers and
applause from my workers. Meanwhile, I read something called, "How
t o Build a Bridge," and I built one
(I'm still laughing).

When a new Peace Corps program
was proposed+hiefdom
development instead of specific construction
projects-I
was asked to begin a
pilot program for the Northern
Province. The director of the
CARE-Peace Corps rural develop-

THE INDIVIDUAL: Talk From the Trees
with a burro loaded down with
water cans. I read and write under
a kerosene lantern, sleep on a cot
and cook on a camp stove. But
there comes the day when all this
suddenly becomes furiously frustrating and you want like crazy just t o
get out and go home."
-Tom Carter, Portland State College, Peru
'This is the hardest thing I've ever
done. Absolutely nothing is familiar and I often feel totally alone the physical difficulties actually help,
as they take my mind off myself and
the feeling of suddenly being cut off
from the rest of the world. You
cannot imagine the gulf between
East and West, and it makes me
laugh now to think that I expected
t o bridge it with a smile and a
handshake."
-Pahicia MacDermott, Manhalfanrille, Philippines

"Our original excitement and enthusiasm have been somewhat tempered by a year here. We have come
t o realize that change comes so
slowly that progress. if it comes at
all, seems imperceptible. The eagerness is replaced by colder ways of
looking a t the world, and the youthful vigor and idealism become hardened with a day-today job. We
can never again become the people we were before we came t o
Africa. But then, we would not
want to."
-Hayward Allen, University of Colorado, 1960, Ethiopia

"I d o not wish t o imply that we
'won them over'; indeed. I think
they won us over in the final analysis. It's just that the intransigence
of o u t preconceptions of ourselves
and others generally dissolved into
a kind of affectionate confusion."
-David
Schickele, Swarthmore.
1958, Nigeria
"This is probably the most beautiful place on earth . . . But after
you've been here a while you find
something much more beautiful than
rice paddies and groves of rubber
trees . . . It is a very basic joy with
life that I wish I could take back
and inject into America."
-David Roseborough, University of
Tulsa, 1962, Malaysia

"What we need is a philosophy not of high adventure a la Conrad
or St. Exupery - but of dullness;
a philosophy which will satisfy our
"We are the sons and daughters o f
craving for accomplishment and a
certain nobility while we are faced America. But we are also sons and
with tedium, fatigue and the desire daughters of 1.000 towns and vilt o sit down and dream."
"lages around the world."
J o h n Hatch, Queens College, -Roger Landrum, Albion College,
Ivory Coast
1959, Nigeria

ment program patted me on the
back (after feeding me) and told -'
me t o go out and develop a chiefdom. It's easy to see why I was
chosen for this mission: no one
really knows what community -development entails, and who is better qualified for an undefined projecl than an undefined person?
I packed my bags and moved t o
Masingbe, a town of about 2300
people and headquarters of Kunike
Chiefdom. Imn~ediately after my
arrival. I went to the highest point
in the town to survey my new home:
the huts of mud, wattle, and burlap; the fragrance of lilac, frangipani, and purple-tassled flowers filling the heavy air - ah, sweet life.
While I was gone my house was
robbed.
I n the weeks that followed I
worked hard, dropping new words
such as "coirperative," "social center," "adult education," "dispensary,"
and so on. I even pretended t o know
the Temne equivalents: kaw opaneh,
nserh na kawol, koran ka na baki, 'C
nserk nim otui
The number of projects I -have
going is ridiculous, and I would
have lo be a Renaissance Man to
handle them all. But I have bluffed
my way; and my ingenious worddropping scheme has convinced a t
least some people that I am possessed of virtue, that I am a true
"generalist" (that is t o say, generally
good in everything). And just as
my shoelaces got tied, my projects,
somehow, will be completed.

...
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Directory: 56 Overseas Training Programs
114. COI.OMBfA
Volunteen with science
bncknroundr will introduce ~~.
new rne<hrrl,
malerial in lhcir specialty to secondary schml
Itachers in training. Engineers will be arsigned to one of four universities to uocnde
.
engineering instruction in the depanmcnt.
A l l Volunlecn will be responsible to the
Minislry o f Educalion.

-

Following i s a tentative l i s t
Of training programs for overseas assignments s c h e d u l e d
for Summer 1966.
The index a t the bottom of
t h e page lists, by academic
major, those programs requiri n g specific s k i l l or educat i o n a l background.
If your major subject i s n o t
l i s t e d i n t h e index, refer t o t h e
sections describing t h e areas
o f t h e world i n which you wish
t o work.

LATIN AMERICA
Community Development
101. DOMINICAN REPURLIC Depending
on L c i r badgrounds, Volunlsrrr will work
with the Office o f Commufiity Development,
the Dominican Ca.opcnliue Institulr. the
Tobacco Inrlitute, Minirtry o f Agriculture or
the Foreslry Institute on their respeclive
projects for drvclopmcnt.
102. D O l l N f C A N REPUBLIC Volunteerr
will work wirh one o f sevcnl private and
governmental agencies, f o a l i n g on youlh
dcvclopmcnt i n urban areas and ~ l u m ~
Vol.
unlccr nurses will teach at the Santiago
Schml of Nuning. Vocalionnl educntion
r p i a l i r t s will work in muni~ipvltysponsored
vocational education rchmlr.
103. COLOMBIA Valunleers will work
rhroughout the country wilh trained Colombian co-workon in community development
teams to assist the Colombian Minirtry o f
Governmen!. Division of Communitv Action.
<,rchirects do.
snginern will be ;erred i n
%mmunity
action, but will work i n thcir
professional capseities.

~

~

-

115. B R A Z I L Valunlecrs will teach lheir
~ p e c i a l t i sin one of I 2 univcrsilies where thcy
will work with arrintaot professor. as thcir
counterparts. They will lecture. give wminan,
assist i n research and interest Brazilian stude n l ~i n community action wark.
116. VENEZUELA Volunteers will teach
their specialtier i n univcnities i n Caracas,
Merida. Valcncia and at the four campuses of
the Universily of the Oricntc in eastern Venczuela.
117. ECUADOR Volunleers will leach their
specialties in universities and normal schmls
in Ambato. Cuayaquil, Loja and Quito. Thcy,
and lheir co-professors, will be responsible
lo the Ministry o f Educalion.

Industrial Education
119. VENEZUELA working with the Ministry of Education, Volunteers will teach
manual and indurlrial arts and home monom i a in vocational and technical schools and
secondary srhmls.
120. B O L I V I A V o l u n t ~ r s will give technical S U P P D ~10 !hc National Community Dc.
velopmcnl Program, under the Minirtry of
Agriculture or will teach their specialty in
vocnlionnl schmlr i n L a Par or Santa CNZ.
121. C H I L E Volunteers will teach profasional and in-service training courser for
laborerr, suprvirors and instructom in lradc
schmls, smvll factories and polytcchnie inn;.
taler throughout Chile. Several Volunteers
will serve as lcrhnieinnr i n urban rlums where
small industrial shops are planned.

105. B R A Z I L Voluntscr$ will work under
the Socoal Service fo<#ndvlionin the salellire
cities around Brarilic with the illitcmle m d
unskilled prarmrs. Their countcrpnrts will be
the Foundation social warkera.

107. E L SALVADOR Voluntccn will aork
i n community develagmcnl projects in rural
villages. urban slums. wilh mobile hcallh
units throughout the country. and with credit
unions. The two vrterinari;tnr will work wilh
the national livertoek agency
108. C H l L E Volanrccn will work with two
ryencier. Ihc Fundvcion de Viricndar y
Arimcncia Social 2nd thz Agrarian Reform
Corpor~lion in either the p~,hlnrionrs (one
step nbovc a slum) or rttrrl ni,len.r (ncwly
formed rural colonies)

INDEX
Agricultural Economtr-101. 104-106. 108 110
118. 127, 129-132. 142. 143. 201. 221-225, 310:
312.315. 322
A~irultural Educatim- 101. 106106. 108 110,
118, 127. 129132 142. 143. 201. 203, 2il-225.
310. 312.315, 322'
Agicultural Engineering- 101, 104-106. 108. 110
116. 118. 126, 127. 129.132, 142. 1 0 , 201. 203:
221-225. 310. 312-315. 322
Agricullure hoe ARlonomy Rnimal Husbandry Agricultural Economicr, ~grkultural Education.'~orti
culture, Fwertry. Poultry, Agricultural Engineering,
Veterinary Medicine, Entomology1
Agronomv- 101 104-106 108. 110. 118. 127 129.
132. 142. 143: 201, z i ~ - z z s , ~ i o312.31<,
.
322
Animal Hurbandry-101' 104-106. 108. 110. 118
127, 129-132, 142. 1i3, 201, 221.225. 310, 312:
315. 322

109. P E R U Volunteers will work clo~cly
wilh governmentnl and private inrlitarionr
claiming inlerest in the horriodos furban
slums ~esuhingfrom mars migration to the
eiliesl. inirisling and implementing effcelive
.
.
communily organimlions.
Area Regional rtudier- 103-112. 115. 122 126129. 134.138. 140142. 144, 201. 202. 21i. 214110. HONDURAS Vohlntecrs will aork
218 221. 222 224-231 233-235 301.303. 305
wirh a new agency, $he National Instiu8te
306: 308-314, '316-322. '324. 326: 327, 401.404:
of Comn,anily Developmrnl. Thry will be
406408
assigned to a rural nzn,!icinio having ,my. Arts, fine and Applied-102, 118, 148, 203, 213.
whcrc from 5-10 villages and will use their
228, 234
special skills in developing both Ihe mt~nicill
Ill 112 114. 116118. 126.
palily and the vilhges. Volunleen in arbon B i ~ l ~ l i cSCi~ncef201, 203.209, 211-213.'232, '304. 305, 307. 403,.
areas will work largely wilh the N:$tion~l
404
Institute of Housing in low-eosr hausin& anits.
Burinerr snd Commerce- 108 109. 111, 116. 118,
124. 141~144,203, 204, 221: 225
Education
Carpenlry - 120, 230. 231, 235
111. I A M A I C A Voluntecrr will nuirt chc Chemical Engineering-114, 118, 326
Minislries of Edacrlion. Agrieullure and
112. 114 l l 6 l l 8 126 201.
Devclopmcnl and Welfare in eomrnttnitier Chemislry-Ill
203.209, 211-il3, 232. 304. 305. 367, 463. 404
lhroughovl Ihs country. Depending an backCity Management- 124, 125
grounds, they will be associate members of
the University of West lndics in prc-primary City Planning- 110. 124. 125.- 325
s c h ~ o l l . will work in greater and more
effecliv~u t i l i ~ t i o nof cducnlionnt television. Civil tngineering-IN, 104. 110. 115, 118, 126,
222. 223, 229
-#ill teach in youth camps. or will work to
increnss the number and cffectivrnes of Clothing and Tellilar lree Home Economicr)
COdPS.
Cammeroe lree Business and Cornmewel
112. B R f T i S H HONDURAS Voluntcen Conrtrurtion- 102. 106, 113. 116. 120. 230, 231,
919
..will work through the Minislry of Educnlion's
Office o f S a i a l Ocvclopmmt in rccondnry
Coop Experience-Ill. 142, 144
schmb, primary teacher m i n i n g and village
development. Specialists will work i n the Counraling and Guidance-116. 118
Department of Public Works or with the Draftsmen 223
Civil Aviation Dcp.nment.
Eronomicr- 11.3. 124. 224. 225

-

113. C H l L E Voluntcrrs will work 8s assistant PIO~CISO~S and v ~ ~ a l i o n edhleillors
al
in
their specific fields and will take part in
eveninn clnsxs. slvdy groups, workshopr and
cullural organizations at the ~onivrrrily lo
which thcy ore nsripncd.

Educational Television/
Television Literacy
123. COLOMBIA Volunteers will work
with ths llliteracv Section o f the Minirlrv of
Educalion,
dcvcloping
literacy
centers
throughout the country, recruiling illiteraten
and eo-workers. orglnizing m d supervising
daily educational tclcvirion lilcncy programs
and participating in the follow-up among
,
participants and feedback to the Minirlry.

Public and Municipal
Administration
124. VENEZUELA Vcnnucla's Foundalion
for Community Devclorment and Municipal
Improvement has been primarily concerned
wilh urban housing projects. Volunlrcn, by
studying, ~urveyingand working on municip~l
omicctr in various cities. will helo them atiain the diversification they desire.

118. C H l L E Volunteers will leach lheir
specialties as a~sistants to profcrsors and 125. C H l L E Volunteers and Chilean Speclnobnlory inrtructors at five universities and ialists will work in trams undcr the newly
will become intcgrnted inlo Ihe total coll~gc farmed Ministry of Urban Affairs in prouincia1 cilies lhroughaut (he country. Team
sene.
members will serve .as tniners and advisors
to local governm~nlaloflicers in all aspects
of public and municipal admininntion.
Technical and

104. P E R U Working with the N ~ l i o n a l
Agrarian Reform and Cwperacio,, Poprlor
V o l ~ n t c ~ rwill
s work with mestizo patrons
Rural EducationlCommunity
l o understand the eomrrsiao (rural peasant)
Development
and prepare the -canrhesino far entry into
social and economic life. when he gels his 122. B O L f V l A Valuntccrs will work in
own land. Specia1i.t~ will wark with Coopcrurural nrenl to upgrade education and to do
cion Pogalor in pertinent self-help projcctr.

106. GUATEMALA Volunlecn will he as.
signed to largely lndinn arens in rural
Guatcmula. They will work in such areas as
agriculture, health, small industries, home
vrlr and cooper;!tivcs. ztlempting l o mold
atlilud~sfa~orhhleto development, providing
machinery through which villagcrr may help
themrclvcr and impsning needed skillr.

commvnily development. using $he school nr
the f a a l point for mmmunity activity.

Electrical fngineering-110, 112-115. 118. 146.
147. 326
Elertrical Linemen- I46
ElectriCianf - 102. 120, 121. 229
Elcctnnicr-113. 119. 120. I21

Food, Agriculture and 4-H
126. ECUADOR Volunteers will work under the administralion o f Heifer Projects, Inc.
With Ecuadorean counterpans, they will
work wilh camo~~ima, (rural nearants1 in
lower-level ugriiulturc and community' de.
~elopmenlprograms. Veterinarians will teach
at three universities; forcrtcrr will work on
the national forestry dcvelopmcnt plan: and
~ n g i n ~ e rwill
s work in rural irrigation and
~ o n s l r u ~ t i oprojecls.
n
121. B O L I V I A Voluntrcn will work in
rural Bolivia with thc National Agricultural
Exlcnrion Service as counterparts for crtenrion agents i n agrieultunl. home arts and
community dcvclopmcnt programs.
128. BRAZIL Volunteers will work with
the National Schml Lunch program in pri.
mary schml nutrition and related community
development activitic~ i n #he stater of Goiar
and Espirito Santo.

school children i n agricullural and other
community projects to help them become
better farmers. home economists and citizeos.
Thcy will form, reactivate or strenglhco agriculture clubs i n the stale of Rio de lanciro
and Minar Gerair.
130. BRAZIL Volunteers will work with
thwe Brarilian organi~ationr in primarily
region. Their
rural arean of Malo Grwork i n agriculture and (he home arts will
involve them in mmmunity development
work as wsll.
131. E L SALVADOR Volunteers will work
with local enenslon agents throughout the
counlry to hclp expand and strengthen 4-H
clubs. Thry wnll be rerponriblc to the national 4-H supervisor
132. COLOMBIA Volunleerr will work in
rural a r w s under the technical direclion and
rupervirion a1 United Nations FAO and
Colombian National Institute of Nulrition
officirb. They will be concerned with home
e c o n ~ m i aand a g r t u l t u n l rilcnrion acriuities.

Physical Education
133. ECUADOR Working with the Sports
Federations i n the provinces. Voluntecrs will
work 81 grarr roots levels to encourage con.
~ I r u ~ l i od
n faeilitic~, formation of sports
clubs, and camps far the underprivileged, and
will probably teach physical education in
the local secondary schmls. T%ey will also
help get underway a strong new program
of physical rducalion at Central University
i n Quito.
134. URUGUAY Working under the Uruguayan Federation of Ba~kclhall. Volunteers
will work in the interior af Uruguay, uring
department capitals ar their focal points. Each
will work wilh 3 or 4 clubs as coaches and
will attempt to expand thcir club aniviticr.
They will atso participat~in community dcYelopment activities in their arras.
135. COLOMBIA Under the technical supervision o f the American Arwriation for
Hcallh. Physical Education and Recreation
and various Colombian asncicr, Volunteers
will assist in the expansion and improvement
of youlh programs. physical education p r l r
grams, sports clubs. ets. throughout the
country and will assist in the televising of
educational programs in health, physical education and recrealion.

129. BRAZIL Under the Serrrtnriat of Agriculture. Voluntesm will work wirh

136. VENEZUELA Volunteers will work in
elemmlary, secondary and teacher training
inslit~tions throughout the country, seeking

Elementary Educalion- 122. 202, 204, 209. 308.
401.403
Engineering bee special lype of engineering]
Enelirh-116.118,
203. 205-207. 212. 213. 304.
307, 404

Medicine- 140. 213215, 217, 218, 318
Metallurgy lree Physical Science9
Metatlurgiral Bgineering-326
Meteorology lsee Physical Sciencerl

-

-

Mining Specialist 113, 118
Music-115, 118, 201, 203

firhelmen - 113, 145. 232
lwdr and Nutrilion lree Home Economicrl
Forestry - 101, 115, 126, 221
French-203. 206, 210, 212
Geography- 118. 203. 205-207. 211.213
Geology -223. 229
Geophysics (sea Physical Sciences1
~auernmenll n e Political Science]
Guidance Ire8 bunreling and Guidance]

-

Nursery and Kindergartm Educatton I l l , 112,
308
Nursing-102.
138141. 213. 214, 216.218. 220.
234, 317. 319. 320
Nutrition lree Home Emnmiul
Occupational Tharapy- 139
Oceanography- 118

Health Education- 139. 140. 215. 217, 218. 220
Hirtory-PIU, 205.207, 211. 213
Home Economicr- I01 102. 104 106 104 110
112. 118. 119. 126. i27. 129.131, 146, 203. 226.
228. 304. 310, 319

125, 139

lodustrial Artr-212,
213 lree a110 Voralional
Education)
lndu~trialEn~inearinr- 114

,

Public Adminirtration - 124, 125
Public Health- 139-141, 214, 215, 217. 218. 220.
316. 319, 407. 408
Radil and Television-118, 123
Reeeslion-102. 133. 135.131
Kindergarten lree Nursery and Kindergarten Edu.
cation1
Library Science- 116, 118. 203. 213. 219

Maronry- 235
Mathematirr-Ill,
112. 114.
203209. 211.213. 232. 304.
Mechanical Engineering-110.
Mechanics IOierel. Auto, elc.1143, 229, 235. 328
Medical Technology -139.141,
408

116118. 126. 201.
305. 307. 403. 404
114, 115, 118. 326
102. 113. 119.121.
219, 220, 317, 318,

137. COSTA RICA Vduntecn d l 1 work
with c o u n t e r p a i n secondary r c h w l physical education program, community rrcmation program, and will give courssr sponsored by Ihs Ministry of Education l o teachers during the summer vacationn.

NursinglSocial WorkIHead Start
138. HONDURAS Under tho Mioirtry o f '
Herllh, nurses will teach i n the Nntional
Schml o f Nursing i n Lo Ceiba. i n schmlr
for auxiliaries or in hospitdr. Social workers
will wark with the Junta Nesional dc Bienrstar SDCisl i n community centers, cmpr. small
industries, clubs, health, recreation. am and
crafts and in public hrallh compoignn. Those
Volunteers workin= with the head rloN Drogram will l u m G e - ~ c h w l feeding slaiianr
sponsored by the local community, municipality or JNBS into-unoffirinl kinderganem.

Health
139. C H I L E Volunleer nurses w i l l teach.
formally and on the wards. at hmpitals i n
Valdivia and Temuco. Lab tmhnicians w i l l
train co-workers in thcir field at hospitals i o
Valdivia and Antofagasla. Community hrolrh
cdurarorr will work i n Valdivio and Tcmuco
and in rural areas doing community developmcot. Hospital admini~,rarors will train
Chileans to administer new hospitals being
built. Therapixrs will teach the slinicnl prarlice segment of the OT ~ c h m at
l Ihs Rshabilitation Center o f the Health Service.
140. BRAZIL Volunteers will work i n thcir
specially in horpitalr i n rhc Amoron, doing
preventive. curative medicine and will work
in health ducalion o f the communily. They
will worlr under the Slats Esrstnriats of
Health i n Para. Marsnhno a ~ Acre.
d
141. BRAZIL Volunlren will serve i n
Pernrmbuco. Paraiba. Bahia. Mato G r o u o
and Scrgipe under the Stale Secretnrials of
Health and Sacial Welfnrc. Thcy will bc arsigned to local heallh ports and will work
with health post personnel.

Cooperatives
142. VENEZUELA Volunteers, arrirting the
Department of Cmperalivcr. will work
throughout the eounlry in savings and loan,
consumer, tmnsponalion, production (sgrisulturc and nrlr and crafts) and housing cooperatives. Area cmphasin will bc on VcneZUIIS'S
central and wcrtcrn staten.
143. VENEZUELA Volunteers will assist
the h i o - E c o n o m i c Department o f National
Agrarian Refarm l n ~ t i t u l s(IAN) i n the administration and management of the agricultural p~oduction coopemt~ve within the
agrarian reform settlements.
144. PERU Volunteers will work with
erirting ca+pr which were haslily formed
and need education nnd guidance i f they are
not 10 fail. They will work ar trainers ilnd
counsdon. tcaching people l o take rrrponsibilily for Ihe mnnagemeol of their own affairs
through cmprative efforts.
145. C H I L E VolunDen will work wiIh
specific fishing co-ops along the Chilcnn c o a t
in thcir area of specialty. Home emnamims
will work wilh fishermen's wives in nutrition.
geoeral extension and community dcvelop
meat work. complsmcnting the work o f the
men in Ihe program.

Electrical
Physics- 114. 116.118. 203. 204. 2W

Hospital Adminirtration-124.

to upsradc physical education i n the w h w b
and the surrounding community or eommunilia.

-

Sanilarv. Enrinearinc141. 214. 215
Secondary Education - 114, 123. 201.213. 301.
307. 401405
Secretarial Studies 121. 213. 229
Social Wark-217, 233
I15 122 123. 126129
Social Studies-103.112
134-138. 140142. I&. 261, 2b2. 204, 211:
216218. 221. 222 226231 235235 301-303
305, 306. ~ 0 8 3 1 i . 316.3Zi. 324, 526. 327:
401404. 40648
Saol0g)- 103112 115 118. 122. 174 I 2 6
129. 134138 140142 144 MI. 202. 211. 214.
218. 221 222. 22t.731 ZU235. 301303. 305
306 108 314 316322 324 326. 327. 401404
LO6408
Spanish,-dependent an other rkills. programs in
Span~shs+eakingLatin America
Surueyor%-22I. 223. 229, 324
Veterinary Medicine-104, 107, 118. 126, 218,
318

-

146. ECUADOR Working under the Ecuadorean Ins~iturcof Elcclrificalion. Voluntcsrs
will hclp promote and slnndordizc the rlcelrificvlion of the country and help train nalionalr in construclion, operotionand maintenance o f ryrtcms throughoul the country.
Engineers will design, supcrvirs m d help administmls the systems.
147. BRAZIL Volunteers will work wilh
the Special Service o f Rural Electrification i n
Sao Paulo and the Electricitv Ccnlcrs of
Mato Gross, enonding the ilearical ,networks of the slate. Thcy will set rlandnrdr for
installalion, measure cnpvcily o f substations
and branch lines, slake and cheek lines, install and inspect mcters, supervise conrtruclion and maintain and repair inrtallntions.

Arts and Crafts
148. L A T I N AMERICA REGIONAL Volunleerr will work in one o f sevcnl Lodo
Amcricnn nations lo develop nnd promote
ann and crafts produclion, through d ~ s i g n
and redesign o f new producl$. technical production advice. formation o f producer ccopcralivcr in villngrr. Ihc formation o f cent r a l coopcralive comprnicr and the promotion and wle of products to mars markets.

Secretarial
149. L A T I N AMERICA REGIONAL Vol~nteers, depending upen thcir professional
qualifications, will serve as chisf ~crctaries,
office managers or rccictaries l o staff memb e n i n Peace Corps officer i n Bolivia. Bmtil.
Colombia. Corra Rice. Dominican Rcpublic.
E l Salvador. CualemnB. Hondum, Inmniea.
Panama, Pcru or Veouucln.

1

WHERE THE ACTION IS: 12,000 Volunteers in these skill aceas are now at work in 46 African, Asian and Latin American countries

tices, and #each hygienic methtis
6rowi.6 and ha.dlinfi. They will
.ic.11 y bnck$top~d by UN SCO.

AFRICA

em will w.~k with the .Blioriol band and
chorus being formed.
203. SJ1;RRA LEO,VI;
FollowinE ,,
ecnm-c.n
t syll~b”s !!s on ins!r“.! i.”
Von, ntc<rs W,I1 teach ,Ppr.x!”,a$cly 25
ocr week i“ . . . of the followi., areas:

Govguide,
hours
m.ih,

204. LIBERIA
VoltI.leers will tc.ch math,
$cicnce, E.gtish, social SZUACSand b“si.,ss
throughout tikri.
i“ junior and senior high
schwls,
205, UGA,VOA Under ge.,ml a.thotity of
(h. hiinistcy of Edi!c.tion “.d i“ .11 $c.tio.s
of Uga.da, ~ltI”trcrs
will ten:h biology.
phys,<,, chem,,try, n,ntl>, Engl,,h, h,s,.,y
:,.d oeography 1“ wcondary schools.
206. NICERIA
V.l(,,,tcem
will
teach
thro”8hout !hc coun,ry i“ secondary schools
.nd ..iversi!im .“d. r (he i4i”is!ry of Ed. ca.
lion.
207. WEST ChBfCROON
V.IU “tee,, ~i II
teach English, hissory, neoar.phy. math and
science i. chtirch-opcr~,!ed [i,!d Bover”mcnt
schools th, o.ghout W,, ! C,, m.roon.
zoa. GUINEA AND T[)CO
VaIunte,,5 ~iII
e,Pa”d the Dre,ent Progmm of math and
Science i.s!r.clion i. secondary schools in the
two countries. No,,: Ti,i,, ;, . ,C,zf., y..,
(A TP) P,OX,.,ZZ open ,. colftg. jc,,t;o,$ o“[y,
209. CHX,V4
Under lhe Jli.is!w of Ed..
c.~io., Vol.”teers will, teach mn!h, Mology,
physic, and chemistry I“ Pr#m”ry and middle
,cha.ls Lhr.u#hou! Ihc co!,. try,
210. FRENCH SPEAKING AFRICA (1..ry
Cm.,, Cnhn, C“<..” “,,d TOGO) V.]...
!cers will teach English us a f?:cign ]?ngu.ge,
rncl.d, ng gramm, r, eompos,!,o”, 1,(,,.,.,.
und CO”.ersa,ion.
211. TA,)fZANIA
V.!””,,,,,
will [each his.
tory, geogmphy and m.,h/science i“ $.,.
ond.ry sch..], !hro,,gho,,! (h. country.
212. NICERIA
Volunteer, will t.ach E.g.
Iish. mathcmoticv. $cie”c., g..ara~hy, F,e..h,
l“d industrial arts i“ scr.”d.ry
xhools
!hro,,gh.ut the country,
213. ETFiiOPJA
VOI,,., CC,, ..i II ,each:
English, s%i.1 st”di.s, and vocational sub.
iects in Junior ~c.nt.ry
Schools English,
S.ciul studies, and m.!h .nd science i. Senior
Scco.iJV
Schmls nnd b“sine.s, I.w and
o!hcc subjects IL the U.ive,sily Demo”sim.
lion School.

Health
214. NICER
Working wi!h the Ministry of
Health, V.l”n,eem
sill help s!aff a new
he,llh center at Doss., the mobile team,
.It.chcd to it, ..d
!hc outlying villages.
function or the health .cnt.m is #o seek and
treat #he ill, provide . DroEr.m .( heal!h
ed”ca,io. and pr..e.!ive mec!icine, and !rai.
medical Ocmonnel,

Vol.”,,,,,
215, SENEGAI,
T.,,.>, of o“,
on, S..,8.1,s. male “,,,s.,
,nd . Senesal.x
sa. it”ria. will work i“ r,, r.1 !,re. s, to im.
Pr..c
nutritional slandards, sanitary pr.c-

of fd
b. t.ch-

216. TOGO
1“ teams of three ..d working
o“( of towns with ho,~ilals, Vo!u”[eer, will
visit one village a +.Y on n recurring basis
to comti.c .reve”tive and curative metici.e,
collect dot.; make htallh inspections an~
teach health ~ra.tice$ to adults ..d children.
One n.me will teach public heal!h at the
Lome N“r$i”g School,
217. IVORY
COAST Vol”ntecm i. the
M.,,,”.!
and child healah Pronmm will work
i. ,eoms with a. Ivoirie” co.”lerpart midwife setting up prenaial c.ns.ltation, well.
baby clinics and health .“6 n.lrilional edlIcatio. progmms, The doc!or will assist in ors..htic.
. .d tech.;~. 1 -!..;
Oth..c
Volunteers will work in the csyctia!ric hos.
pital in oce”patio”al thee.py.
218. NIGERIA
Volu”te.r,
will SIrensth<n
the cxis!i.g pro8mms of the four regional
mi.is! rim and (he Fedeml hli”istry of Healfh
i“ (he field, of Pubtic be.l,h, Dreve.!ive medi.
ci.e a“d health duca! ion al the village level.
219. MAf,AWI

V.]”.,,,,,

will use tub.,.

220, ETIIIOPIA
Nt’rses will orga”iz and
conduct l,aining
co” mes ror ,,dress.m.
(hm%llh workers). Med;c.f ,c.A,,”1oE!,<, will
work with student !ech. icians and college
~r.d!,ales who have degrees in science, te.ching (hem techniques of Iob.r:,!ory work.
/{.”1,/> c<!,,.O,0,, wi 11 work in two ,.1 leg.,
“nd al four Iehcher Irai. in. schools. ed.c. ting the f.t”r. teachers a.~ c“co”cagi”g in.
cl.sion of heal,h d“catio.
material into .1[
science curricula.

Agriculture
221. NICERIA
volunteer% will work i. the
f.t,, reaions of Ni8eri. in comprehensive
regio”?l dcv.[oome. ~ Brograms with vurio.s
mi. islrics of the government. No,,fie,.-m.
~hasi$ will b. an ]ives,ock rn. n.gcment, mar.
Lelins cooperatives, small busi”em dcvel.p.
meni and .omm. ”ity de.elopmen(, E..J#ern—
rural devclopme”t cons!r.ctia”, Young Farm.
crs cl”b$, s“,veyi.g a.d cash crop organizing.
M;,{. Wc,,4,v.loPm.n,
of Young F.,m,m
cl,, b$. schools leavers farm,, fo,~, w. p.”l,ry
:tnd i.str”ctio.
i. .o”struc!io.
and rural
sociolo8y, lV.s,e,n—.*
i“structi.n, Y.”.B
F.rmcr$ clubs, agric”l~u.,1 ,x!ension a“d
urb.. yo,,(h club program,.
222. CUJNEA
V.I.”,,,,,
will work 0“, of
regional firms to put land into prd”c(io.,
increase crop produc!io. and do ,illage .x(e”.
s!.. work. Othcm will train pemo..el i. the
“o!i.”a] axricultuml $chmls and s,;], OLhem
will work .s palm oil i.d”s!ry .sents.
223. NICER
U“dec the Ministry of Rural
tio..my,
Vo!unt.tm will work f., various
,,semices., or bra”chts of Ih. Mi”islry and
the Ni#erie” Crdi! .nd Coop U.io”. time
will ,help ~iab!ish coowr.tiyfi
by furnishioS
credit to farmers and a,dvising (hem . . cro~s.
Olher? will teach DT,c,,.,1 .Bric”l,”,e o, help
and irrigalio.
0,8.”,.,
a well dining
Pro6rom.

225. KENYA
Worti”g “nd?r (he hlinisfw
of bnds .nd S,ttl,me”t.
Volu.teem will
work m Land Ssttl, me.t Offimr, or ,s,;s,.
..!s, helping in the program of tr;!mf.rri.g a
million acres of [and from E“row..
10
Afcica” .w”emtiP, a“d the development and
op,mtion of COooemtiv,s.

French ..d arithmetic. A. ..ist will
help develop autio-visual aids. Three .“dcr
hiinistry of Health will work in swi”l cen!em
and rural dt$m”saries, teacting hygiene, sa”itatio.. infant ..,.,
sewing, cmkins and lit.
eracy. Nurses will teach the.r.lical and Practical work to students at the .,,rsi.k school
i. Niamey.

Domestic Aflsl
Home Impmvement

235. IVORY COAST
Vol.”teers will #e.ch
Practical vw.1ion.1 skills at three tcch,ic.1
. ..1.=
in ruml are=. Thse centem develop
b$ic skill$ in carpentry, m=nv,
mtchani~
and metal work w [hat yo””g me. with little
or . . f.mal
educalio. can meet Iwal m.
..irmcnts for skilled Iabrem.

226. IVORY COAST
Volu”te,n will teach
domestic arts at vocational Mgh whools for
girls. in ?O”ake and Abidja. .s rtq.~td
by
the MI”!$lry of Ed”cation.
227. IVORY COAST
Under #he Mi”is, ry
of Yo.(h and Sports, Vol”nletrs will work i.
.lvm.y Coast female d.lt .du~tio.
progr.m$
know” .s ,.Foyer Femini”s,, #o teach Iv.icie.
women Iiter.cy, bmic health and home .fls
.“d to broaden !heir horizons. They will work
in boih urban and . ...! ZKns,

Communi@ Development
228. ETJIIOPIA
Vol”.#eers will work i.
the community centers of seve. large Ethiop.
?.. cities. They will aid i“ lhe development of
effeciive social welfare proor.ms, such as
health .d”cation, adult literacy, recrm,tion
a“d hanticraf( i.str.ctio..

Highways
229. ETHIOPIA
The plan”i”a. admi.i$tra.
lion, and implt.lc.tstion
of the lm~ria]
HiBhw~y A“t?oritys pr.gcam to dtvel.o .
Pr.fesslo.al h,8hwny department i. E8hiopia
has been hompered grcot!y by i.adeqtta,ely
trained perw.. c]. Volunteers will aim to
impmve job skills of Ethiopians in the pro.
gmm.

Construction
230, TANZA,VIA
Volunteers will serve as
members of field unit,, ““de, WveIoPment
Field Offic~: their aim will b. 1. stimulate
and R“ide self.h,!o d.velooment th,o”ah e“.
cou~gi”g involverne”t of local w.ple and
tr8!.!ng them i. s,m~]e construction .nd de.
ve[opmcnt techniques.
231. S081ALIA
Under the hlinistq
of
Ed”c.tion, Voluntec= will work i. mobile.
SC[f-con..i.cd ,ta”,
!0 b.ild or ref”rti,h
one to four rmm schools, using Ioc.lly re.
cr.ited labor .“d Iwally avsilnble m.leri al.

fisheries
232. TOGO
Working under the Sewice
de, Pmhe$ wi (h To801ese CO””I,,P.”S. Vol.
.“lmm will assist in running exi$tanl i“la.d
fisheries i. Ce.tml Ton. and in the re..va.
tion and .o”s(r”ction of “ew dams and fish
Pond,.

Social Welfare

Adult/Vocational

Education

234. NICER
Under the MinisCry of Ed..
cation, Volunteers will trove] between villages
t. teach ad.l!s basic Uter.cy in “.ti.e 1...

310. IIVDIA
Vol. n#ters will work with
individual “rivatc “rd”cem.
$(.,. . ..1.,,

Rural titeracy
COMMUnitV

NORTH AFRICA,
NEAR EAST,
SOUTH ASIA
Education
301. TUNJSIA
V.l”nteers will teach an=
fish as a foreign la.g. a&e i. hli”istry of
Educalio” seco.tdry schools and .d.11 ed.ca.
tie. xhmls (Be. r8.iba Imlitutes) lhro.gh0“, the CO”ntv.
302. TURKEY
Vol..t~n
will be .si..ed
to junior Mgh, Mgh xhwls and u“ive~sity
Prep schools thro.fih.ut the c.u.t~
under
the Mi”is!ry of Ed”cadon, They will .!w
start English cl,,bs, conduct odul, ed,,c.ti..
coumes and ae”erally be involved i. cxfr..urricular acli. ities.
303. 81OROCCO
Vo!””teem
will
teach
Enti.h i. blioistry of Ed.caiio. junior Mgh
and h,gh whools !hrouah.ut the .oun! V.
304. NEPA[.
V.!”. tecrs will teach E.P
fi$b, math and %ie.ce, home arts i. middle
and h,gh scho.1$ under (he Ministry of &o.
“omit Planning, sever.] will teach et colleges
aod leacher troi.i.g schools.
305, AFCMANISTAN
V.l””ceem will teach
English, math and scie.m CO.EW, carrying
full leaching Io.ds, and will have .11 the
normal responsibilities give. t. Afghan teach.
em. Ennfi$h is . req”ird
subject i. .11
Afflha. secondary schmls.
306. IRAN
Vol””(eem i. sc.ond.ry who.ls
will work with Iranian co..terparb
t. r.isc
(he 1,”,1 of E“g[i$h Ia”g”a$e instr,,c[ions,
Those wi(h M#s in E.81ish will work in
colleges a“d “ni..rsities
tmi.i.8
Ens[ish
[eachem.
307. TURKEY
V.I.., =,, will teach Enw
lish (Turkey,. second Iang. an.) in junior a“d
senior high $chwk i“ eastern Turkey, They
till teach belw~” 20-30 houm during the
SK day xhool week.
308. TURKEY
Vol. ntmm will work in
orphanane$ operated by the Mi”i$#,ics of
Health and ~.catio.
t. i.t,odt!ce modern
ctild care o.d increase community i.termt
in the i“slit”tio.s. N.rsev
school teachers
will k assigned !. the ti,ls, Technical 1..
Stit.tes to i.!rduce
new mnc.pts and
methods of child care and i“slmctio..

Community

Land Settlement
224. TANZANIA
Volunteers
wi II
work
with Vilk,ge Settlement Agency of !he hlin.
is(ry of Land Sc!tlem,nt and Waler Dev,lo&
ment, .rg.”i.i”s
and edctcating the new set.
(1.,s ,. eventually 80”.,”
themslvcs and
efcct d<v,l.pm,”,
p,oje,,,.

g.a8es.

Development

309. NEPAL
Vol””t.cm will be assigned
to Development Dstricts wh!ch i.cl udt sev.
eral communities i“ a wide gmgraphic are”.
~ey
will ~sist development ofic.rs
i.
training of vill.xe leadem, .g demo.s!r.tions
and improved commu.icati.ns between ,vil.
1.PS and district officials.

and

DeVelODment

312. IRAN
M:,lt
V.1.F~ers
will work”
with Iran,s Utcrocy Corps, which is the
cou.try,s most eflecdve i“stmment i. ruml
community development. Females will sew.
as tenchcrs in provi”ciol school, for mml
a.d tribal girls. Socialists will lr.i” fileraey
C.ros guides or s“pcwis.m in Kar.j.

Food Production/Agriculture
313. NEP4L
Wofki.g “.der the hfinistw
of Eco”om i. Pla””t “B and with district Agri.
.ult”ral
Development O~ceB,
VOIU”lecm
“ill help develop agricultural cwperatives
at village a“d district levels, aiming to orovid. credit [$ttifi!ies and improve .8ric”Uural
tmhniq.es and &strib”lio..
314, I,VDIA
Vol.. teen will work with
Block Development Officem, the AS E.te”sion Oficer, villaEe level workers and villa8e
council chnirmc. in the newly estoblished.,,compo$ite s!raleay programmed,,deigned to
a!lcviale the food .Fisi% thro.8h technical
as,,s(ance.
315. AFGHANISTAN
U.der the Ministry
of Agric”lt”re, Volu”teer$ will work in five
exwrimentol slaliom where tb,ey will demon.
stm!e the Dromr use of fefl,!!mrs, *eding,
irrig.tio.,
c.l(i..d.n
a“d h.westing. tich
will work with a counterpart and train boys
from surrounding facm$ and through them
e.wae in extension work.

Health
316. AFGHANISTAN
Volu.leem will work
i. pairs along wi!h . . Afgh.m co.”terpofl,
““de, the klinislry of Heslth, ~ey will train
co..(trparts
to give sm.llpox inm.lati..s
and will im~leme.t vacci.atio..campaig.$
i.
rural ,illog.s where they w,I1 .1$. give
women basic i.s(ruction i. S1.itation and
hullh.
317 TUNISIA
Heal th worker team, ond
their Tunisian counterpart will cow .“t
health ed”ca! ion and health action pmaram$
in mral areas. hb !echnicia.s will k as.
SIg”d to ,.,”1 hospitals.
318. fifOROCCO
Medic.1 (cchnoloxi,,s will
work in hospital .“d ~.btic health labs, wr.
foming (c~t$ o“d s.pcrvi$in8 students i. their d
lab work. G.,,e,.l;sts will work i. labs or
TB sanit.ri.ms, doing lob examinations, sup.
ervisi.g Moroccan .s$istans, screening for
tukrcu]mis,
and perf.m i.8 muti..
sur.
veill.nc. of food, water aod milk Prd”cw
or will work at the .“imal hmpit.1. vet.
c,;n.r;.n,r will work “ith lb. Moroccan and
i.t.rnati.nal si.ff of the Fes animal hospital.
MD, will hc.d . Rabat.bamd mobile l“b
of Hygiene.
319. JNUIA
V.1.oteem will tmvel wittin
the ?fatc o! My~~,
t..ioi.a prtmary teach.
em !“ b.,!. tra, n,ng $chm]s ebou( simPlc
health pmcllce! a“d n“tritio.,

—

-
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PEACE CORPS WORLD: 1986

Q &A: About Skills, Pay, Qualifications
How? Where? When? Why?
Peace Corps campus recruiters answer thousands of questions about
qualifications, assignments. selection,
training and a thousand other facets
o f the programs.
Here are answers to the most
frequently posedquestions.
Q. Is the Peace Corps successful?
A . The best measure of sllccess
is the fact that host countries ak:
us back. The response of the
46 countries where Volunteers are
at work has been overwhelming:
Nearly every country has requested
more Volunteers than are available.
Requests by 20 other nations for

Volunteers have had to be turned
down for lack of Volunteers to fill
them.
Q. Does a Volunteer have a
as Lo where he is sent?

application and Lakes the test? Can
he change his mind?
A. A person is free to change his
mind at any time. Completing the
application procedure indicates an
interest in the Peace Corps to which

A. Yes. He may indicate
ences on the questionnaire. However,
Ihe
agency
respond.
a person's
and
Q. How much do you get paid?
are matched with requirements, and
A. Each Volunteer i s provided
he may not be offered an assignment
in his first.choice caunlry, And he, with an allowance large enough to
in turn. may decline the
permit him to live at the same level

.

Q. What are the qualifications aod

A. You will be notified within

standards for Peace Corps service?
A. The basic qualifications are
brief: you must be an American citiZen, at least 18 years old; without
dependents under 18, and available
for a two-year term of service. You
need not know a language. M O S ~
people,
for instance, don't know

six weeks i f you are to be invited
'0 join a lraining
Program. Y o u
become a Peace
Corps Volunteer until You have completed training.

Urdu, which we teach You ifyou're
headed for West Pakistan. The
standards are quite high. More than
150,000 people have applied for the
Peace Corps and only about 18,000
have been sent abroad.

A. The Peace Corps has Volunucrs working at some 300 jobs, including community development.
teaching,
accounting, recreation.
public health, heavy equipment
maintenance and agriculture. Your

Q. m a t kinds of skills are needed
and what jobs are available?

and reqtlest another more to his a s those with whom he will work.
liking,
Each Volunteer also gets a readjustment allowance of $75 per
Q. To what extent does a Person month (before taxes) which i s given ' Q. H o w long after applying do
commit himself when he fills out an to him at the end of service.you find out i f you are accepted?

enthusiasm and energy are as important as your skills, however.

I,

DIRECTORY

CHANGING DIRECTIONS

Conrinued from Page 7

Most I/o/unteers Alter Career Plans While Overseas
The Peace Corps has a "profound effect" on the career choice
of Volunteers, says Robert Calvert, director o f the organization's
Career Information Service.
studies of the first5.000 returned
Vol"nteers show that more than
half of them changed their vocational plans while i n the Peace
Corps. TWO Out of three of the
Volunteers who entered the Peace
Corps with no long-range vocational
goals decided on one while overseas,
according t o the studies.
Particularly

significant.

Calvert

says, has be'en the shift toward inter,
:ational careers. Only 8% o f the
5.000 Volunteers were interested i n
long-range careers overseas when
they entered the Peace Corps. But

Family

FAR EAST

Planning

almost one-third had this aim when
they completed service, he says.
Statistically; the activities of the
5,000 returned Volunteers are
broken down this way:
m 39% have continued their educa-

The remaining 12% includes 3Z0'
~ i s t rI
i cN
~
t a mD
i lV"luntecn
yplanning
IA
Bureaus in the state
many who are traveling before start.f
~ i h in
~ mass
~ , education and organizaing their careers. Some older re.
tional aspects of family planning, developturned Volunteers have retired, A
me" af visual aiks. and in-~ervicctraining
number of the women surveyed have .
married and forsaken career goals
Head StartlYouth Work
for the role of housewife.
lion.
321. IRAN Volunteers will work i n ~clcclcd
15% work for the Federal. State '
A separate study o f ' more than
,it, to make model kindergancnr out of
or local government.
2,000 returned Volunteers indicates
what are, far the most pan, baby sitting inI15% teach either i n the United
that nearly one-third were interested stilutions and will train selected high school
6radua"s from the town to carry on the
States or abroad.
in
teaching at al levels,
The same
work or start new kindergartens.
8 % work with a
service
study shows that the number interagency (more than 100 returned ested i n careers i n government had
322. TUNISIA Male Volunteers will serve
as CUU~LIIIO~S
and physical education teachers
- to 20%
since lhey
Volunteers are now t a k i l g part i n doubled
at Bourguiba Vilb6cr. which are boarding
the Office of E.conomic Opportunentered, the Peace Corps,
schml/camps for orphaned and abandoned

.
.

-

ity's War On
than
10% of these are serving as VISTA
VoIt1nteers).
11% are i n husiness and industry,
either i n this country or abroad.

.

toys. Females will serve ar kinderganen
tachcrs or
train y o u w ~ u n i ~ girls
i ~ "
who work i n youth centen ar wxial workers
and leachen.

More than 6,000 persons have
successfully completed service as
Peace Corps Volunteers. I t is estimated that at least 50,000 will have
completed service by 1970.

Works

Public

323. IRAN Volunteers will work with the
Ministry of Dsvslopm~nland Housing i n the
~ r o v i n c e ~involved
,
with the construction of
access roads, village water systems. rural
electrification programs, schools and housing.

PEACE CORPS AT A GLANCE
On January 1, 1966, the Peace Corps comprised
more than 12,000 Volunteers.

The total includes

m o r e than 10,000 working in 46 nations o f Africa,
Asia and L a t i n America and 2,000 training f o r
service overseas.
M o r e than 100 colleges and universities are
training Peace Corps Volunteers.
1

T h e largest concentration of Volunteers is in
L a t i n America
nearly 4,000.

-

97 Peace Corps Volunteers are between 5 0 and
6 0 years old, 100 are older than 60.
85% of a l l Volunteers have college degrees, and
6'h % have graduate degrees.

4 1 % of all Peace Corps Volunteers are women.
There are 580 married couples serving in the
Peace Corps. Since the Peace Corps began there
have been 2 7 4 marriages involving Volunteers.

A b o u t 55% o f all Volunteers abroad are working
i n education
primary, secondary, university.
physical, adult and vocational.

-

A r c h i t e c t u r e I C i t ~Planninrr

Small Industries
326. INDIA Voluntecn

will work with
District lndusfrie~ O R C C or
~ Directors of
Industrial Estatcs built by the state governments to facilitate and promote the growth of
small industrial enterprises. Thcy will work
with 14 firm. lor 2-3 months. then move on

~~~~

~

~

~~.

Education Radio a n d Television
wo*n
iS
lhcough the Ministry of Educalian, will asrirt in getting English education programn
on radio and tslsvirion and training Thais
t o assume educational programming Terpon.
~ i b i ~ i t i ~ ~ will
.
work CIOS~IY ~ i t VOIU".
h
leers teaching English as a foriign language.

Physical Education

DRAFT: DEFERMENT . as warehousemen in government warehourcs,

BUT NO EXEMPTIONS

where they will train Afghan counterparts to
establish and maintain systems of procurement, rcorder suppliss, and take and mainlain inventories of ru~olies
and eauioment.
.
~

~

.

signed 10 regional OeneraI Education Devclapment Cmterr. While they will have same
teaching msponsibilitisr at secondary schools
and teacher training colleges, most time will
be spent working with the physical education
supervisor at the center, organizing and
conducting in-reruice training programs for
elementary and secondary teachen.

. .-"....
401. THAILAND

327. AFGHANISTAN Volunteers will work

,

404. KOREA ~ h firrt
c
group or volunleers for Korea h u been mquertcd fa reach
English. science and physical education in
secondary ~chools lhro~ghouf the country.
Korea has gone through a long and difficult
recovery period since the Korean conflict and
Volunteers will help contribute toword the
educational and tcchnologica~ advance ncccs, for ~~lf..~~fficicncv.

406. THAILAND Vatunteen will be as-

Warehousing

COACHES COMMITTEE: Football coach members of 22-man Fifth
Anniversary Coaches committee huddle 'with Director Sargent
Shriver t o plan recruiting of varsity athletes and PE majors for
Volunteer programs. They are, from left, Robert L. Blackman,
Dartmouth; Earl Banks, Morgan State; Pete Elliott, Illinois; Darrell
Royal, Texas; Shriver, and John Ralston, Stanford. At right is
Charles Pevey, Louisiana State, representing committee member
Charles McClendon of LSU.

~ T Pwill work in high rchoob. junior colleges
and reachcn colleges on Peninsular Malaya.
will work with the Sarawak
Department of Education in converting medium of inslrvclion in primary rehools to
English. Thcy will visit schools on a ralating
basis to train tcachcn.
403. PHILlPPlNES Volunteerr w i l l be
assigned as co.te%cherr to expand the ongoing education improvement plan. They will
work throughout the country in elementary,
high schools, normal schools, univcniticr.
and vocationa~
with
an
E ~ ~ I ~ math
S ~ , and riencc.

the Ministry o f Public Works, designing tawcost housing, public buildings and frcilitier.

-

Peace Corps service does not
fulfil1 military obligations, although Volunteers are deferred.
during their term of service.
While service i n the Peace
Corps has been determined by
the Selective Service System to
be i n the national interest, a
Volunteer must obtain a deferment from his local draft board
just as a student does. Immediately after accepting an invitation to join the Peace Corps,
the prospective Volunteer will
receive forms to send to his
draft board.

402. MALAYSIA Math and science teach-

sur-

325. TUNISIA Volunteers will work with

Of nearly 5.000 Volunteers t o complete two
years of service and return t o the U. S.,39% are
continuing their education.
M o r e than 6 0 colleges and universities have
established some 300 special scholarships and
felIowships f o r returning Volunteers.

as

veyors undir the Department of Roads, in
planning and layout of non.vehicular districl
mads. Thcy will work with village ponchqolr
financing, recur.
(councilr) jo
ing of labor, etc.

.
.
1

will teach
English
a foreign language in upcountry
secondary schools and tcvchcr training wlleges.

~~

324. NEPAL Valunlecn will work

77 children, including one set o f twins; have
been born t o Peace Corps couples abroad.

.

Education
401. THAILAND Volunteers

..

Volunteers will work ar
Zone Chiefs with the Malaria
Eradication Program in one of 30 zones in
the country, where they will concentrate in
on-the-job assistonce to lower level worken
and make sure that close home checks, blood
sampling and spraying arc cbrried out.

' Assirrant

408. MALAYSI.4 Valuntccn will work on
Mechanics
328. AFGHANlSTAN Working with the
Ministries o f Henlfh and Agriculture, Volunterm will train Afshan counterprrts i n the
maintenance of farm machinery, avfamobile
and truck ewine work.

the ~ i n Malaysian
t
Plan on tuberculosis control. Assigned to one o f four district harpitals, they will develop procedures, organize
mars care finding drives, plan and execute
vaccination drives and fallow-LIP cares. Technologirl will teach, train and prac~iecmedical technology as related to turbcreulorin.
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I PEACE CORPS,
I

office ot Public Affairs. Washington, O. C. 20525

1
I,

i

I

Please send me a Peace Corps application.

A Peace Corps deferment does
not exempt a Volunteer from
future draft requirements. N o r
does it mean that he cannot
qualify for further deferments
after completion of service.

I

Address:

I
I
I

I
I

College or University

i

,

Malor

Members Of armed forces reserve units must have completed their active duty before
applying to the Peace Corps.
Any remaining weekly drill or
summer camp obligations after
active duty are postponed while
a member of the reserve is
overseas.

I
I

Mr./Mrs./Miss

Date

I

I

Level a t present time (circle one):

1 2 3 4 Grad. Degree

Major field or experience outride of school Uobs, farm background, hobbiei, etch

I
I
I ate 1 could enter training:

.I

I

I am interested in the following programs (list by directory number):

L------------------------------A

I
I
1

1I
I
I
I
I
1
I

